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MillionReach Total of Nearly Fifteen
Dollars, Though No' Boom

KARBACH BLOCK FAMILY AHAPPY ONE, A
LITTLE CITY IN ITSELF WITH FINE SHOPS

As a Postal Center, Omaha One of Biggest in West Central Station
for Air Mail Route - Twenty Hospitals - Newly Re

Organized Police Foree l\lost EffectiYe in
Conntry - City of Homes

75 MILLIONS BUSHELS OF GRAIN YEARLY

May

I

'BUILDING PERMITS FOR 1923
SETS NEW OMAHA RECORD

"V
Nebraska stands third in per capita! amana.

automobile ownership among the As a market for all grain Omaha
states of the Union with an auto- ranks fifth in the nation, grain re
mobile for each 5.1 persons, accord- 000,000 bushels, according to figures

l
ing to figures compiled by the Bu- compiled by the Bureau of Publicity,
reau of Publicity from the 1923 Omaha Chamber of Commerce.
"Facts and Figures of the Auto- Corn lead with 31,490,200 bushels,

'mobile Industry" issued by the wheat second with 29,104,600 bushels;

INational Automobile Chamber of oats third with 12,970,000 bushels;
Commerce. rye fourth with 2,046,800 bushels andI California heads the states with barley fifth with 864,000 bushels.
3.8 and Iowa' is second with 4.8. In As a postal center Omaha is one of
1922 there were 256,654 motors and the biggest in the west and disburs
trucks registered in the state, 233,- es approximately $25,000,000 annual
558 being passenger cars; 22,996 being ly for the postal department, accord
trucks and commercial cars, 1,856 ing to records of the Bureau of Pu
being motorcycles, and 414 trailers, blicity of the Omaha Chamber of
making a grand total of 258,924. Commerce.

Survey of traffic on thirteen state The Omaha post office gives em-
and inter-state highways leading ployment to 600 men and women. It
iuto Omaha just completed by the includes in its system a million <101
Bureau of Publicity, shows that an lar building downtown and twenty-
average of 7,296 automobiles come five branch of:tlCes and stations. Its

ALL OVER BUT THE SHOUTIN' into Omaha'each day. This count distribution territory includes a wide_ Idoos not include numerous Omaha aera west of the Missouri river.
The first city nominating convent- cars in outlying districts or Council There are 1,200 railway mail clerks

ion was held last week at a very Bluffs automobiles. Averaging three and 1,700 rural route mail carriers in
successful party given by some of persons to the car this makes 21,- this territory.
our local politicians. 888 persons coming into Omaha Omaha is the central station on

At about three o'clock in the mor- daily by automobile. the New York-San Francisco air mail
ning'it is said that Jack Shannon and In addition to the above there route. In addition to the delivery of
Billie Minogue brought in the slate was a great number of trucks bear- thousands of retail store packages
for candidates for the next city ing livestock and farm and dairy each year, the post office handles
election. The convention nominated products to markets. Thirty-six state about 125,000,000 mail annually. One
Butler for Mayor, Mike Gibson for and the District of Columbia were hundred mail trains enter Omaha
the finance department, Billie :Mi- represented in the cars coming ihto (Cointnued on page 2)
nogue for police commissioner, Judge
Cooley, City Attorney and Elmer
Thomas as official fixer.

After expressing regrets that of·
ficers Dudley and Coffee were not
present the convention of five, turn
ed back their watches and left for
their respective homes. Almost Every Retail Interest Represented - ~Iany of Exclusiye

[ Shops on Upper Floors - Prominent Professional People
MID-WEST LABOR I HaYe Offices There-One Firm in Same Location

NEWS DROPPED 28 Years - Free Radio Concerts at
Night - Interesting Information
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~YOU Will HEAR
SOME IMPORTANT

NEW~

TheSp8nish Dancer
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BEWARE OF A RED HEADED VH)M~ WI j H ltOWLf::GS, IF SHE
t DON'T9ET YOU-.A SPANISH GIRL WILL

Butler Searches Woman
Taken To Police Station

Realize Rapid Advance·I
in Recent Years

Hardly
of City

Folks
ment

Although Dan Butler is in the
"also was" class, like other former
great men, his acts live after him.
The W. C. T. U. and Ministerial union
are said to be looking up some of his
actions, while he was superintendent
of police. From reports eminating
from offici~l sources Butler appears
to have taken all of his faults with
him to the police station. While he
was there the police arrested a
woman, who was charged with an
infraction of the law. Now whenever
these women are picked up they are
turned over to the matron to be

Triedand.Tru_e Officers Reinstated - DetectiY~ Fo~e Reo~anizedjl searched. Not in the case -of Sarah
With Good Results Already Shown - l\IaJor Cnme: DIm· Wilson girl however. She was taken

ished To The Vanishing Point - Present DetectIYe down, and the .police commissioner
Force RaYe EnYiable Repntation insisted on himself searching her. The Mid-West Labor News is hav-

1 She was therefore removed to the ing its troubles ",ith the Union of- People are not greatly interested Just one door south, The Burkman
As this edition is- largely devoted so numerous during the spring and women's ward and operations began. ficials of the city. The paper was re- about the early history of the Kar- Shoe Company, handling the famous

to the interests of the city it seems summer. According to Matron Gibbons the moved as the official organ of the bach block but thousands of them Treadwell shoe has its location. :Mr.
appropriate to tell the public, espe- Strangers may now feel safe in search was in no wise abbreviated. state body for its alleged "red" ten- are vitally interested in the scores Burh-Inan opened the place seven
cially those living outside the city coming to Omaha, the best city in Commissioner Butler insisted on Idencies. Charges were also made of shops located both on the ground years ago. His firm caters exclusively
the present condition of our police the west, feeling assured they will being shown, and he was shown. The agajnst Tom Mathews. Seems to' us floor and on the upper floors of the to men and has established an en.
department under the late re-organ- get all possible protection from the woman was undressed and her cloth- : as though union labor was having building as well as the professional viable reputation. The shop is a husy
ization plan adopted two weeks ago men that are hired to protect them ing searched and other things done,: enough troubles of its Own without people who have offices in the build- one every day in the week.
by the city council. . as well as to protect our own citi- that are usual when women are i startino- an inside scrap. ing. While the huilding itself is 10- One of the real new places of

Omaha people are well versed in zens. searched. In this respect he was anI '" . cated just around the corner from business in the block is operated by
the matter but this particular edit- It was our intention to bring out artist at his business, it is stated, A REAL STREET CAR SYSTEM the very heart of the city, it is far Sprague and Negele. It has to be new
ion goes to thousands of people out all the facts concerning the men anh is to be congratulated on the The State Railway Commission enough away from the extreme high as the business they are in is a new
in the state and to other hundredS that have been re-instated or prom- manner in which he performed the II says conce~ing the Omaha and rent district so that the merchants but sure fire proposition. These men
in all parts of the Union and to oted under Mr. Dunn but those facts job. COlli'"1cil Bluffs Street car system: are able to pass along to their eust- have equipped a radio selling station
them we are anxious to give the are not before us at this writing. Those concerns ta~g up the' in- I "Omaha has a splendid street car omers, sa"ltings they are able to make that is complete in every detail. .They
facts. Later we will detail them. We can vestigation are expected soon to 1 sYstem. Its economies in operation, through their fortunate locations. handle the Kennedy products which

Under the Butler administration mention off hand just a few of them. make report to their respective a~ a result of its working organiza- Several firms have been located in every radio fan recognizes as the
of affairs the police department be- There for instance is the case 'of organizations. tion, are not matters of guess work. the building for many years, the last word in radio apparatus. Their
comebadly demoralized ,crime ran Fred Palmtag and Ben Danbaum. The company is doing business at a real pkmeer being Nicoll the Tailor free concerts draw great crowds
riot and Omaha got a black eye but Every man connected with police af- JESS SUTTON TAKES rate appreciably lower than the aver- at 2(}9-11 South Fifteenth street. The nightly.
the city was not at fault and the fairs know how effectively they ATHLETIC CLUB ORGAN age for companies of like size. To firm was established in 1888 with Another new concern in the block
home folks saw to it that matters worked as city detectives. They were 1ignore these facts is to discount the Fred Paffenrath as manager at 1409 but not new to the people of Omaha
were remedied in less than six demote~ under Butler but immedia- results which have been obtained, all IDouglas street. After five years they is owned and managed by lIr1r. Rey-
mtititnk. Every· substantial interest e!y. rem~tated under the 'new ad- Jes~ie Sutton, well kn0:vn 0:naha I advantages to the citizens of the Imoved to their prese~t location where \ nolds who establi~hed a good business
in _~he. city g~t back of the ma.tt:r numstratlon. ., " 1musiCIan, wh<: has been m Chicago· city of Omaha". they ?ave been clothing thousan~ of ! and fine reputation on upper Far-
alia WIth theIr protests succeeded In Then there 1S the 'murder squad , I for a long hme, has returned to I 1promInent Omahans. :Mr. Pafren-j nam Street. "The Smart Shop" over
having the council remove Mr. Butler. Davis and Killiam. These men were Omaha, where he will make an inde- I TEACHERS CONVENTION TO rath is still manager and then some. l which he presides is located at 203
They placed :Mr. Dunn in his old po- rgiven no chance to show their abil- finitely long stop. Sutton, who is a CONVENE OCTOBER 31 !He is now auditor of the entire South Fifteenth. There gather the
8itioo as head of the police depart- i ity under -Butler but their record j member of Heyn's jaffy orchestra, Plans are rapidly being completed chain of stores. elite of the city as well as the gen-
ment, since which time improvement was such that had that official done j will be at the organ at the Omaha for the annual convention of District Next in point of time at the same eral feminine public who appreciate
in police affairs have been shown. the right thing he would have IAthletic Club. In fact, he is already 2 of the Nebraska State Teachers' location is the Regent Shoe Com- style in women's clothes as well as

The first thing Mr. Dunn looked promoted rather than demoted them., there. He has been playing there for Association, to be held in Omaha pany, the store being located at 205 the very moderate prices made poss
after was the re-organization of the This! "team" have eleven double l two weeks, and is renewing his po- October 31 to November 3. J. H. South Fifteenth. As this issue of the ible through his location and deter·
q.epartment. Removing' or demoting murder captures to their credit and 1pularity, not alone in musical circles, Beveridge, superintendent of city paper is being read the store will be mination to serve well and econom·
the inefficient, re-instating and pro-that only heads the long list of capt-I· but with members and visitors at schools, Belle Ryan, assistant super- celebrating the twenty-fifth anniver- ically.
moting the efficient and practical ures they have made in recent years. ,the athletic club. Sutton is one of intendent and others active in educa- sary as a retail shoe establishmen). On the corner of Fifteenth and
men. As a result major crime has aI· They have ru..'"1 down' scoreS of stick Ithe comers in his line. He has had tional work and the association, are The business was founded by Robert Douglas Tom McVittie has one of
ready diminished to such an extent up men, robbers and other crooks long experience, although he is still making aU plans. At present the HaakeI' and is still controlled by his his famous cigar stores. There one
that the people can once more-walk and have secured an extremely large .a young man. He is a pop.ular mixer !program of talent has already been widow. They have hundreds of finds Elmer Schreiber or Frank Ed
the streets, day or mght and feel proportion of com~ctions. and. i~ -con~idered by t~~e who are scheduled and embraces some o~ the patrons today that. traded with the, wards handing out the ldnd of cigars
reasonably safe f.rom murder, rob-. Omaha people WIll reme.mher that J famIlIar WIth the mUSlcIan's work Ibest speakers in the educatlonal I"old man" when this popular shop that made the corner famous.
l:!ery and the other ci-imes that were (Cointnued on pag~ 2) as already a leader in his class. world. was first opened. (Cointnued on page 2)

Cll'Y POLICE AFFAIRS NORMAL AFTER
WEEKS OF REORGANIZATION WORK

Center'of Inland Empire - Surrounded by Natural Resources
Great Live Stock l\1arket - 450 l\Ianufaeturing Plants

Primary Grain Center - 650,000 People i~ Im-
mediate Tra.de Territory - Eight.four

Schools - Billion Dollarl-City

~

WAS ONLY INDIAN CAMP 50 YEARS- AGO

Home

OMAHA, THE· MID-WEST METROPOLIS
SPLENDID GROWTH'
IN ACTUAL WEALTH

Omaha1ltasi ariseh in the past fifty 060. This big industry furnishes em
years 'frmh' a· trading post -on the· ployment to thousands of men and
west bank of the Missouri river, in- , women.
hahited by tratl.ers,. a few whites 1 Omaha ranks high as a prim~y
and many Indians, to the status of i grain center as most of the gram
a .-prospe~us modern city of 200,000 ! received comes directly ,from the
population, with all the advantages Iproducers. It is the worlds greatest
tnat make a great city. primary corn market as more corn

In the-building of this city, whose Iis :fuceived directly from the pro
growth has been steady and free, ducer than at any other market. The
from "booms", the combinatio1J. of Ireceipts for all grains in 1922 were [
western progressiveness and almost I 76,475,600 bushels. !
unlimited natural resources, has I There are more t~an 450 manu-
played the great.est part. Ifacturing concerns In Omaha em-j

Omafia" is-situated in the center of ploying 25,0(}0 men and women and!
an inland empire, built largely npon maintaining an annual pay roll of I
agriculture and livestock, This stra- $25,000,000. The total output of I
tegic pOSl.•tioneoupled with excellen! .these conce:ns in 1922 was.$345.446'-1'
traspo:[:tatinl1 facilities, the Missoun 385. The rallroads play an lIDport~t

river inc '"the' elll"}Y days and then part in making Omaha a leadi~g
trunk railroad lines now, make manufacturing center by t h: 1 r
Omaha attractive to progressive men speedy delivery of raw materIals
in all· lines of endeavor.· and quick distribution of the finish-

Sltrrottn'derl by its natnral resources ed product.
Omaha has become a great distribut- Omaha is the leading city in the
ing center for grain, livestock, live- United States in pi~ lead production.
stock products and merchandise. The The smelter o~tpu~ ill 1922 was $29,
city draws its chief supply of raw 590,610. The CIty 1S .also the largest
materials from Nebraska, Iowa, butter producing center in the
Minnesota, South Dakota, Wyoming, world. In 1922, Omaha's butter out
Montana, oClorado" Idaho, Kansas put was 35,000,000 pounds and the
and northern ,Missouri. value of its butter and cheese was

Omaha is the third largest live- $17,720,565.
stock· market in the United States. In addition to a liberal home pa-

The value of the packing house tronage Omaha has a surrounding
produtcs was estimated at $154,924,· .(Cointnued on page 2)
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handle the cases that come to 1lim
which are many. Dr. McNicolls is on
the third floor with several rooms.
He has builded a fine practice .. _and
gained scores of friends si~~e locat
ing here.

We could go on column after co
lumn but room forbids. Let us just
mention that such popular business
places as the Professional Supply
Company, druggist and physician's

supplies, Nordly and Nordin, violins;
Chester Heyn's Jaffy orchestra'head
quarters; The Patzman Realty Co.,
and Dr. Strickland are located in
this convenient building. Then there
is the Western Real Estate company,
The Independent Realty Co., The
Saxophone Shop, A. F. Jensen the
jeweler as well as such popular at
torneys as Cauble and Evans and
Delamatre and Delamatre and a host
of others. The Chamber of Commerce
says Omaha is a good place to live.
Right. The Karbach block is a good
place to trade.

TOBACCO

1429 So. 13th

at the Sportsman's

TELEPHONE

1814 N. 24th St.

LE~S GET ACQUAINTED

FOR OUR !IUTUAL B&VEFIT

FRANK SVOBCDA

"CLINK"

ALB DR
GROCERY & MEAT

COMPANY

OMAHA'S MOST UP-TO-THE.MINUTE GROCERY

AND MEAT MARKET

PROMPT DELIVERY OF ALL ORDERS

NO OW STOCK-EVERYTHING NEW. CLEAN

AND SANITARY

lOPE IY HOTEL

CIGA1t.5

ltESEItVE YOUR FIGHT SEATS

The New Sportsman
Cigar Store

PHONE WEBSTER 5210

Dkect '\tVke On All Sporting Events

YOUR MEAT AND GROCERY ORDER IF UNABLE TO CALL

SP&RTSMEN'S HEADQUARTEBS

1214 SO, 13TH ST,

We aim to carry at all times only the best. At the same tima

we keep our prices down to the lowest level con$istent with reliBle

goods.

i+····+O.~.~~~)~~~(#r:~~~~~~~~-r:~-~r~

i AT. 6680

II Splendid als Moderately Priced I
, ••••••+.~r~~~:~M~:~_~:~M~~~~~~x~~~~_~~~~~~;o•••J

THE MEDIATOR OMAHA, NEBRASKA
,,,~j •.•••.;~.. ?it S :i';~Q_ ;.... .1 g.
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"CENTRAL" ONE OF Ol\IA.H.A'S FOUR BEAUTIFUL illOH SCHOOL~
The above picture shows how Omaha is providing educational facilieties for the coming business and professional

men and women of the city. The new Technical High school is twice as large as "Central:', covers three squares
and will eventuaHy cost nearly five niillions of'dollars. The pew North High under construction will view with the
other schools in beauty as well as importance.

EVERY SlJBSCRIPTION IS. REGARDED AS AN
GPEN iAOCOlfu"T. THE NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS
WTh.L BE INSTiLl'{TLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
LIST AT E2CPJRATION OF TIME PAID FOR, IF P1JB..
UBBER SHALL :BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SClU:PT10N REJ'lL-\.INS IN FORCE AT THE DES!GNATED
SWBSCRiFTION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
~R&TA:N"DTH.AT THESE CONDITIONS ARE :MADE
A Pft....RT OF T.dE CONTRACT BETIVEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER.

/'

PUBLI£HEID WEEKLY BY

The Mediator' Publishing Co.
DIantie 'ro40 . 2ilfKi>;haeh Block .

AN INDEPENDEl\'T PAPEl.R

Per· Year $2.09 Single Copy . 5 (rents

Entered as second class· matter at the postQ:Uice at
QmBha, Nebraska, under the act of lr1arch 9, 1879.

The MEDI

PAGR rrwQ

Ol\lAHA IS THE CENTRAL STATION FOR THE TRANSCONTINENTAL A.IR SERVICE
The mail plane shO\\rn in the above picture is but one of many that stop at the Omaha

. central air station. The importance of this city as an air mail station will be further
emphasized next spring when the night flying squadron gets on the job.

------------
Later it will be used exclusively for. KARBACH BLOCK FA MIL Y A Isecond floor where he with his as-
a senior high school. HAPPY ONE A LITTLE CITY IN . ttl didl .. . ' niS an s are sp en y equIpped theThe medIcal college of. the Um- ITSELF WITH FINE SHOPS
versity of Nebraska, is located in (Continued from page I)
Omaha. The Wolf brothers occupy the store

Creighton University and th
m
: sU

tI
.-. next to J'l:rcVittie on Douglas street.

niversity of Omaha are other They have made a splendid reputa
tutions of higher learning. tion as mens furnishers. They cater

--0----
BUILDING PERmiTS FOR 1923 to the general trade and have build-

SEtS NEW OMAHA RECORD ed a splendid business through their
method of giving the best values

(Continued from page 1) possible to obtain.
daily. But the ground floor is - only a

Omaha's twenty magnificent hos- part of the Karbach commerce. Many
pitals add S5,000,000,oto Omaha's an- prosperous shops are located on thenual wealth and have placed Omaha upper floors as are scores of men
in a high place among hospital cent- and women in the professions.

- ,ers of the United States according to
; j figures on record at the Bureau of As an example ,there is Ketterer,

I Publicit¥, Omaha Chamber of Com- the je\veler on the second floor,
room 216. Mr. Ketterer (his friends

merce. call him Henry) was connected with
Omaha building for the first nine

rORnE3 AND PROBmITION months of 1923 shows a substantial ieading Omaha jewelers for many
The benefits of prohibition are-exemplified to the full extent increase over the activities of the ~'~ars before he opened up a shop of I

in the hearlng the umted' t:--tates senate is ho1ding during its' re- same period in 1922 according to illS own. He knows the game from A
, cess for the imestigation of gr.aft, robbery and wild women that 1figures received today by the Bureau 10 Z, does splendid work and prides

h d . d f -';;1 . • • I himself on getting out the work on
is c arge to Charles R. }'orb€s, former Irector 0 veterans hOSpl- of Publicity from the "American time. He has built up a flourishing
tals Bureau. It has been openly charged that he was a Tobber to Contractor."
thoe extent of about a half million dollars, a condition made pos- In 1923 the building done the first business during the short period he

has been located in the block.
sible through the rap1iflcation of our prohIbition law. This is the nine monthS was valued at $10,302,-. . A very unique business is conduct-
inthe hea;ting the Uuited btate.s senate is holding durmg Its re- 899 as against $7,948,612 in 1922. In
national affairs, and the leaders of which are parties to the crime. 1923 2260 building permits were is- ed in this block by Mrs. Clark in

d
-- room 306. She has appropriately.

The very men who spon' ored the eighteenth amendment are lea -' sued as against 2150 in 1922 a gain d 't "Th G'ft Sh "The .
ers in the graft and other iniquity that has resulted from its of 110 building permits. na~e 1 1 e 1. . OPthi·' reI IS I

- • . ro.' • • h . d rea. persona serVIce m s exc us- !,;;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;~;.;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;::=~~;;;;;;.I
adoptIOn. . _ . . . In 200 bIg .cItIes of t e .umt:. ive shop. Mrs. Clark specializes in I

According to the testImony thus far gIven, Forbes dIVIded States Omaha ranks twenty-eIght m 'ft d 1 d d th 1 1 ====-=="""'=-==.....=-=====""1;,·="""'==="""''''''''=s:::==~====== _. . . d Fl· ., gI car s, ca en ars an 0 er ove y
hIS tIme bet':.ee~1 the contra~tors, ~vme an women. orIl};er.y we buIldmg averaging more than $1,000,-, gifts that only a talented woman
heard of the rumous results' of wme woman and song, but It has 000 a month. Throughout the country, 1m h t - 1 t f'h t' ;"ffl"f'''1'''''''f><fH'''f'''''l''H'''~'''''H''1''1r+H+lf+H+1fo+H-M*f>+'''''f+iH+'l~H,"~","

. 1 h i. h'b-" I b th t . b 'ld' . h ] lOWS ow 0 "e ec or 1: e par 1-
been shown choncluSlveky t at, PITO I tIhtlOtnl:1as een

d
. edi'Yo~s e~hml as m Omaha, ill lng as t~mn .an cular trade. It is just the shop to ~

the coun~ry as. ~ver -nown a .Long a me an :m C;;t es a, upward trend and IS expecte to m-I· patronize when one wants a pretty
sho?1d thIS condItion contmue, Lhe government of thIS Umted_Stat~s crease for the next two months. little gift for mother, father, brother
which has been the greatest and best country o~ ~?d Al~Ightys ~ ----- sweetheart or friend.
footstool, may be wrecked on the rocks of prohIbItIOn foolIshness. CITY POLICE AFFAIRS NORMAL I The second floor of the Karbach

When a man, sworn to uphold and digni~y. the fe4eral consti- AFTER WEEKS OF REORGANIZ- block is a busy one for many reasons
tution, is dragged to the very depths of perditlO~ to VIolate that ATION WORK not the' least of which is the fact,
holy institution, it is time to set up ah~ ~ke notice.. For~es doubt- (Continued from page 1) that Mr. Burgess has his famous I
less was only human. There are many mIllion people I? thIS count~y William Gurnett was demoted at the shirt factory on the floor. Here come!
just like him. Even in our churches we ~ave a fe:-v. We must admIt, time 1I-fr. Butler took the police Ithe millionaire and the average man I
however. that the churches breed more mhumamty than any other reins. A man of his ability would not ,,;ho likes to dress well, the little
institution. It is not the fault of the church, however. Forbes was stand for such treatment and resign· Iman and hundreds of big men that
not only a churchl11an. He was a pIllar m the <:hurch. Let us sug- ed. He has been reinstated and is Ihave come to know that the name I
gest that the churches start a clea.n.smg of ~helr ow'll places, before again showing the ability that ~har- Burgess really spells shirt comfort.
again talkmg of the sms of others and rantmg about reform. • acterized his former good work.. I Now if one needs a chiropractor, a

We have, right here in Omaha, a lot of men posing as "good" These instances are but a few o:t1 tooth pulled, wants a violin, needs
churchmen, who are doing just what Forbes did. A lot of them the many that go to show what can Ihis tootsies freed from corns, wants
are doino- worse thmgs tnan Forbes lid. They are thankful for not and is being done under the admin- a ten thousand acre farm, wants an
getting ~allght at it. l~hls is 2: conditIOn The Medi.ator has, fougp.t i~tratio~ of a man th~t_ und~rstands attorney, is looking for a saxophone
for a 10no- tWle, and WIll contmue to fIght. It WIll contmue Its hIS bUSiness. The shame of It was Ior needs an orchestra on a moments
fearless :'.:pose of all of them, let 1;he chips fall whoere ~hey .may • t!~at the switC.h w~s ever made inIn.otice, he, can_.get one or all .~f them

ThIS lesson in te,nperance, furmshed by a man high m the tLe first place bu~ It could hardly be Simply bs askmg Mr.. Schmht, the
=1 f' . g' .-- ··n'-·-'ent should serve as an obJ'ect lesson to helped as Mr. Butler kept the popular elevator man m the Karbach

counc~ 0 our 0, <:;1- ->, . 1, --". • '1 d h bl" h Ibl k "un fl "/"
, 'b dy H' -. ,,, S Fere agaInst all decency and offer some- COunCI an t e pu IC In suc a tur- l oc nllat oor.

~h~:Y to ili; i: ~I~:te '- moil that there seemed nothing else, Speaking of the professions, there
__~ ~ _~n '- a ou..- . to do than give him the chance that 1is Dr. Silvers for instance, a gradua-
SPLENDID GROW'iH IN ACTUAL. Omaha has fifty-six public schools he clamored for so loudly. He proved II te of the Illinois college of Chirop-

WEALTH i and 46,483 cni'ldren of school age. a false alarm and Omaha suffered ody. He has a national reputation,
(C t' '"d from page 1) iThere are twenty-eight parochial a.~cordingly but not in vain if the I He was nominated last year in New

, • ~n ;n~~. '_",_ j"'l."'Li~ants from schools with 5,963 pupils; five paro- affair proves a l~sson to the councill ~or~ as second. vi~e president of the ....................-.....-,,"'...-..............v........'"""'K'K~~...- ........."""""'MM'M....
ter~Itor~ ~~ (j~v.~.:~:--'.~:,le It is the' chia! high schoois with 283 students and to the publIc generally. One INatIOnal ASSOCIation and has been
which to ura\\ L.~,\ <'-' . ;:..,.. -. and fol:.; acade~ies and colleges with thing is sure. We now have a police I state president for six years. Thous
biggest retaii (:en~er netween um:ago 468 students. department in working order that is !ands of Omaha feet owe their com-
and De~ve.. _ " .. _L f'_ Omaha 'opened a .high school. in making .it hell for crooks that would ifort to his careful and experienced

The CIty 1" t,he ffim-wa:; ~~a_<un on 1923 devoted exclUSIvely to techmcal ply theIr trade hereabouts. Those i work.
the irans-cDntmenCa: :'£ llne .bet- training. The school cost $3,000,000. that have not left the city are I Chiropractors are beocming very
ween New YGr~ anCl._~an F~anc:sco. In 1924 an additional high school, afraid to operate and that means Ipopular in Omaha. Two of the best
Mail is dispat:!l';_~ t~~ Ice L d.~~lY _~r?~ ;;osting $750,000 will be opened. Th!s lour citizens are safe once more, ~afe ] kno.wn me.n in. the ~rofession have
the gmernlLeuL !"",ngC.r ac d,e L1.)ill., SChool. for the first five years, Wlll as anyone, anywhere could pOSSIbly 'I theIr offIces ill thIS block.. Dr.
field. be used as junior-senior high school. be. Phelps, a Palmer graduate is on the
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.....Store

OMAHA. NEBRASKA

TEL. JACKSON G150

ONLY $119

FULLY
GuARANTEED

For

jpUIJ DRINO
CIGARS

fl'DBACCO

nil OU.U.Cl

NELSON'S

PLACES A

SchmoUer &lviu',3\:
Console f\!lodel

I~-- ......J

PHONE JACKSON 0339

J. R. l\fUSGRA.VE, Proprietor

Successor to A. J. Simpson & Son Co.

ARTHUR L. EDSON

IMPORTED

Phonograph. in Your Ho~e

FOR NON-ALCOHOLIC PtJRPOBES

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFtJLLY FILLED
Phone Webster M38

5.00

AUTOMOBILE BODY BUILDING, REPAIRING,
PAINTING AND TRIMMING

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.

212-222 NORTH 15TH ST.

The ~i

Hotel Howard
Under New Management

laTH A HOWARD Sf$.

OIlA.HA, NEIR.

~-"
~,,-...

Save $90 by purchasing

our own make of Console

to the Nebraska public.

Phonograph.

We are able to make the

very low price of $110.00

and give you the extremely

low terms because we want

to introduce our machine

FLAVORlfll EXTRACTS, ESSElLeEI All OilS

~ _.~~
-,

~- TRADE IN YOUR OLD NOISY PHONOGRAPH
EASY TERMS ON THE BALANCE

1514-16-18 DODGE ST. PHONE AT-LANTIC 1856
~~..;"" •.-, ~

~""""""~~"""'"""""""''''''''''''"'''',,"~'''''t

1:12

$t

LIlT CAl LEIIES

BEST BUY Dr OMAHA

Courtello
That ~htCillr

8c

Four-room heuse, two 1$,

aute parmg spaee,~

east eorner 54th :m.d S as:.
Ideal, quiet locatnm. Off

the main drag. Frlee very

reasonaible. Real: sacrifice

for cash.

For Sale!

RESTAURANTS

Aunt
Betty's

HOME-MADB STYLB

PIE S

Fresh Twice Dail)r hi All

SOFT DRINKS

Cigars. Tobacco. Candies

NICK HERBOUCH
.Carom'Pock.et

Billiards
PHONE ATLANTIC 5754

1424 South 13th Street

g
j

OJ;

!
'4
I
I
I

Horseshoe Champion

1
I
I Captain Son! Petcoff.

Ison of the presence of such stars til
former Captain Hnffman, Trott and

ISP.l.·ers in the regular lineup, however,
Boni sen-ed chiefly in 1921 as a utility

IiIrieman.
.!. :..ear ago he seemed a bit;:;}"....' ~

.. . _ - I "arri,ing:' 'Vben he did "ul'r!yer
Mrs. ,.I. 1:'. i.' ranclsw ot CQlumbus, Ihowever, he ~ame with a msh. H~ Ut- I

0.OJ .retaine...d her .<:1'.{}.. \\.n.... as.. wom",.n'lJ ( e.ran
y

doye IllS. way to fame at IllmolsI
:horseshoe pitching champion of the 1in the last game of the seawn, a con-
United StateS in the tournament just test in which he time and again I
closed. at Cleveland. She is shown stopped plays 11,e yards behind the I
making .the ring:!" that~ orought lIe! I Une of SC~i~age. ,I :Maurlc~ Le GeJ;Iodre of the. prince-l
nctory ill defeatmg Mrs. C. A. LB.IJr' I That lllmolS game was Ohio State SIton team plays halfback and IS noted ,
bam of Bloomington, Ilr.. in the finals. j l~neB~g Ten victory a year a~. u~n for his p.unting and passing. Flips I'

Jus arnval ~t ColUJ~nbns to begm trcln- .from 50 to 70 yards are his specialty. .
ing for th~ Impending season~ ,:etcoJr.,I . ... 1
S.ole promIse was ~t the S~Hrit w.hieh j Wisconsin C.oach Ryan

_I bronght a yictory In the RUnois game I, . _ .. -

King Gustaf of Sweden 1& year ago would mark the 1923.BuCk: I IVlakes No PredIctlons .
• . . ..... .'.eye eleven throughout t?e se~on. Bom I .TaeI! "Ryan, new coach at Wisconsin,

. Active Among Athletes reported down to fightmg Weight, 205 Is pleased with the spirit of his play-
:K1ng Gustaf of Sweden has lOng. poun.ds. He work~d. for. Uncle sam, .ers, b.ut D.lakes no predictionsconcem-

been an active figure among athl~tes. all summer, deUvermg mall. ing what the Badgers wHI do in a foot-
it the age of seventeen hegalned.the' ~etcoff Shines as a student. as well ball way,
distinction of ,:inn!ng the. Swedish so- as upon the footb.all field.. Like hi~ :wol Most of the playel'sare-inexperienced'
called "Idl'ottsmarket," an honor con- predecessors be 18 studSillg medICIne. I and the squad is small. Ryan. says it
ferred on those. who successfully fuI.' ..1H.e. is a linguist as well... Asa member j will tl1k."f' a. lot of hard work, to whip
till a certain number of tests in di:ffer-. bfthe track team Pet~tI s~lines with I together a team that wIll compare
ent branches of sPOrts. He .was the I the discus. favorably with the strong 1922 aggre-
first royal pe~on to aequIre tlllshonor. .- zation.

llJST A FEW OF OnU.HA'S UP··TO··DA'I'E OFFICE BUILDINGS i
Omaha is wen supplied with modern~ffice buildings as the above pictures show. With the II ' .

completion of the AqUIlla Court building in the immediate future and the finishing of the seven- .' InqUIre MEl){ATft ..
teex: story Medical .A;rts bt?lding the corning year, thecity will have ample office room for it's I Telephone OAT la.ntic 'TID
busmess and profesSIOnal mterests for some years to corne. !________-1

~.,.":'" :;ll"''''i'·''··''';mi'lm_~J:jllil!:;l!lliltrn!m:~JRllIIW~ffill~i.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIII-IIIIIII.IIIIIII•••~II
I.: Kids Obey Babe Ruth II
c A. gang o~ kids gathered ~ !Sg"...-:'L. fA~ ~.. • .....0....4-#

aro.und the Yankees' bench I; U~~ VI. 1'_~
when the New York team was ¥ .
playing an exhibition game in ! !---------------.. is
Buffalo recently. They didn't ~ I
see anybod~' much bu.t Ruth, and ; i
!IS the Babe was playing first ~ I
base in that game they kept in ~ Farnam Street Lin..
do.se touch with everything I ll~}h -lIU1d Farnam. tor Dundee ,-
_j • h did = J~th and Farnam for 45th dl.
L Ielr ero . § I GuIDing __._ 11:48

There must have been 50 of i I;:~pot for Dundee ,_ l;U
them and the" kept edO'ing § .oth and FarnllDl fbi- Depot - S.&4-

, '.". § I' Harney street Unanearer and nearel' to Babe·s § 33d and Parker to 5th St.. 12:i9
position at first base. A Buffalo ~ ~~d and Parker to Depots ._ 1;4!
cop had them in charge, but ~ I "th and Center tor :lEd and P&I'klir_ 1.In
. h' . § I P ..rlc and North 24th Stl"UU
nad aard time keepmg them ~ ! 16th and Fa..'"llanl, East SMa 1~

quiet and within bounds. They ~ 11~th and Farnam. West Side 1:23
'L 1'" Lh ell '" lo.h and Ji'arnam for Floren__ 1:12

." weren L unm y, vut L ey-w ,~ 15th and :F'Il.rz>a.m for :Ks.nsae .A.'V1a- 1:111
~ -they were kids. This went on ~ I tnth and Farnam for 240th and .Antes.. J:Oll

until the Babe noticed the eom- § I South Omaha and 42d aruf Gf'and
. § I lith and Farnam tor W~t Q--.- 1:11. I

~ motIon. He turned to them § 14th and Farnam for 402d and Grand- 1:2.
_ :md spoke: ~ I, Doege street Lln6 .

"Sit down!n ~ 16th &lul Dodge (W'ftSt) 1:29

Th kid b d · t tl § [16th and Dodg-e (East) 2:01
e • S () eye IllS an y, j§ 30th and Spaulding for Depo1:.1l..-- 1:48

and sat down wIthout a single ~ Leavenwdl"th and Deaf IlUtltute

I dissent. I !m~ :.:: :::= (~':~~ R;~ !liMii·.IIIII!iII.illllllIIII!iIIllIliiilI••••IIIIIIl••__iIlIII__._IIIII!iII__••••••••

I 'I 16th a.n:a Farnam-south to 24th and
Vinton ::80 I

j 16th and Fa.rnam-south ta .14th and. j'
I VInton. 4:20

, 116th and Farnam-north ta 24th anlt I
i Ames 2:4fJ I
j Uth and Fs:rnam-norlh to %tth and I
; Am_ S:30 I;16th and Farnam-'1lDrth to 2'4:th aDd
I .~_ • 4:%0
. 10th and Jrtason to 46th and CQmlng- 3:5$ i I.mli =-~t~o4.6~th~~:~~ 4:Gll II· >

1 croft . . 4:21 _4l1t$,-'

116~~dt:::m,..::::_~:,Ban-4:3B1 MYERS DILLON THE
! 24th &nil Lalle to 24th and Vlntan-12,4!· --

24th and Lake to -Ud lUld T. U::lIi OLD RELIABLE

1:~~:u~~1~rn.O%';ha.. ~:~:I Prescrl'ptl'on Drug
'I· 14th and liloWlllr4 tor- R.~ 1:211 I .....
l~yRowaN. 1m- ~'''''ia:s:f,f OF OMAHA

I I 1609 FARNAM STREET

".... , ,--.L. ..,." '"i- ! _ ,--~ 1

, W. ill··d B R·f ..J Seventeen years ago a six-year-old i
'I 0 .. e e .eree = lad arrived in tIle land of football, r
= Balle Ruth has a brand new =1"~H-~merican.. ~lection~ and college I
; am..bition. He wants to arhi- '. riValrIes \\ith hIS tlarenrs from Bu!- I
: trate ring battl~ The greatest = garia. Today the young man, Bont I '"
'.... s.lugger of modern baseball. has '.IPetroff, is captain of Ohio State's foot- l ~~_
~ tried his hand at almost every- = ball eleven. ! ::
: thing else, but nothing has pro- # After their arrival the family drifted i §

, vided theJ]:Irill he expects to get ~ to Toledo, O. Plugging against odds, I ~

: out of forcing exponents of the , the l~d made his way. ~e w?n a place 1!
, manly art out of clinches and = for hImself on the WaIte hIgh school ~
: making them fight. , football team.. ~

# Babe conceived the idea when = Entering Ohio State, he was looked ¥
: approached the other day by a : upon as a promising candidate for ·the ~
I member of the committee ar- I eleven. -As expected, he made his first §
~ ranging the boxing carnival to be : football "0" as a sophomore. By rea- '"
# promoted by an Elks ·lodge at , 
~ the West New YorJ_ (N; J_) base- :
= ball park for the benefit of crip- ,
, pled children. Babe was invited :
=. to be the guest of honOr. ,
#. "AU right," said Ruth. "I'll ac- :
: cept. I'd like to referee one of :
, the bouts~" #., ~

~,~""~"~,~"~~~~~,~,~

\
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YouWil Be Well Re~aid To Make The Acq_uai~tance Of The Business And Profess10P

oE AnUl

¥

group. i1

_ HA~F A MiLLION COWS I
NebraSKa has approximately 450,-1

000 producing cows and heifers, only I
a smaI per cent being purebreds, 1
yet ,'lith a carload of purebred dairy I
cattle arriving in Nebraska eve,ry
week for the past year and a h.. \ ., I
Nebraska, experts declare is destih-I
ed to become one of the great dairy I
states in a few years.

GREATWESTERN TO CELEBRATEl

Omaha officials of the Chicig-c' I
G~eat \Vestern railroad are maki"
plans for the fitting observance
the hventieth anniversary of the a
rival of the first Chi~ago, Grea
\\'estenl train in Omaha Januarv 3.
1904. The celebration will be held 1
January 3. 1924. Marshall B. Craig I
general passenger agent is directingI
all OJl1ana arrangements.

W. C. T. U. OFFICERS TO MEET I
The ·mid-year esecutive meeting of!·

the state officers of the Nebraska (
W. C_ T. U. is to be held in Omaha in ~
the spring according to word received Ii
recently from Mary Lee Sibert, cor
responding secretary.

FEW NEBRASKA FAILURES 1i

Nebraska had fev:er failures and
a less total of liabilities for the fIrst I

nine months of the present year I
than in the same period in 1922 ac-!'
cording to Bradsstreet's. This was in I]
contrast to a larger number of fail-I,
ures and greater liabilities for each
of the seven states in the westerL

e

LE R

NEBRASKA'S POULTny OUTPUT

Nbety-three percent of Nebraska
farms 2re utilized for tbe raising of
poultry in connection with their re
gular agricultural uses and the
poultry industry of these farms is
vaiued at St5,OOO,OOO annually.

In 1922 the value of eggs produced
on Nebraska farms 'I"-::S 320,000,000,
more than the gold ouiplJt of Colo
rado and the yabe of pnultlT sold
was $15,000,000. More than 50,000,
000 dozen eggs· \,ere produc?d and
the total amount of Nebraska eggs
shipped out of Nebraska was equal
to 1,540 car loads_

.

OMAHA A PRINTING CENTER

Among one of Omaha's biggest in
dustries is that of printing and
publishing doing an annual business
of $9,441,110. Printing establishments
in Omaha range from some of the
biggest establishments west of the
Mississippi river, equipped with the
latest modern machinery necessary
to carryon the printi,'1g and publish
ing business, down to small "print"
shops and line-a-type shops of one
room.

Combined "with some of the largest
printing and publishing establish
ments are office supplies depart
ments, handling all manner of office
equipment and supplies.

Last year the office supplies con
cerns did a wholesale business of
$2,459,300. These supply houses, where
identified with printing establish
ment, fIt nicely into the business and
are a source of revenue.

AT. 0643

Radio Sales and Service

-FIT

BURKMAN SHOE CO.

OFTEN CA.USE A. WORLD OF TRO{;llLE

207 South 15th St~

SPRAGUE -& NE'GELE

Epileptic~ Canniption, Laughing, Ete. Also Good

"' Fits a.nd Bad Fits -- in Shoes

Ease in tuning-long distance reception-

201 S. 15th St.

I

KA.RBACH BLOCK, Fifteenth and Douglas S
One of the busy corners of the city where many diversified intere

ing-is now owned by A. Wolf and Sons who bought the building abc
Barker interests.

Colin B. Kennedy

.....

Radio Apparatus

--K-ENNEDY

Is Rightfully Termed

THE ROYALTY OF RADIO

.elhnination of interference are a few renson why

It will be worth your while tQ drop in and e.xamine

-the type of .set best fitted to your individual needs.

Try apair of BURKMAN fits and avoid a
fit of anger

...-. -.-. - --... s

203 SO. 15TH ST.

ilroadC,enterOmaha -Fourth

EutirelS' obliviIJus ttl PH'rrthing about tb~Jlj. Secretary of War John W
Weeks and Secretary of th€' Treasury Andrev" W. :M:ellon. follOWing the mak·
'in; Hf a f(;rm~~I picture of Pre"i<lent Coolidge'" cabinet, ~ust remained s"aterl
on the }'illite aous"" lawn where they held wl!at seemed to be a serious COIl

1"'] PI1(-(-,. '. It ~s ~<!jn(,m that two cabinet memt,ers are caught so entirel, un·
,;\,:,;1'£," ;0 a photogmph_ •

~~'""",..~,~~~""~""-"'''~,~

THE SMART SHOP'

F
While Omaha stands fourth aIDongthe railroad centers ~:f.

the United States, Nebraska as-: a state.also hqlds a high rankijor
the efficiency of its seven big railroads aCford,ilig to fig.ur~ tak~,
from the reports of the Interstate Commerce.. Q'ommlsslOn and
compiled for publication by the Bureau of PubliCIty. '

The total mileage of Nebraska's seven great railroads, in the
,state only~is 0,458 miles and they haul annually -about 9,999,085
passengers. _ '

Passengers are divided into,..follo,!?n.g c~as~es: originating. a*d
terminating in the stat~: 7,48~,;)9~; OT!gmatmg, but not te,;-mmat
ing in the state, 698,487; termmatmgm the state, 1,438,3/4 and
passing through tnestate, 381;326.

Earnings are, passenger, $.33,077,867; freight, $84,892,044 a
total of $118,569,911-

Among the commodities making up the bulk of freight are
wheat, corn and livestock. The report sh,?ws 45,767 cars of wheat,
34,878 cars of coni and 148;339 cars of hves.b?ck ~ere ~and1ed.
Merchandise, implements and other commoditIes ;shIpped m less
than carloads Jots totaled 1,499,271,296 pounds, whIle carloads lots
was 21112130946 pounds.. Other cars amounted to 189,559.

O~eratin~ eXpenses were $106,026;080 and taxes \ paid were
$4,0'21,786.75. ' '. .

, Radiating from Omaha a~e ten tnmk .lmes and twenty-two
branch line railroads connectmg Omah.a With _eyery corner of the
United States. From Omaha, 62,547 mIles of raIlroad are operated
and controlled.

THE STORE OF REAL VALUES

'Cabinet Members Caught Una;,vares

Ube Smart Shop
6.:JI. !it911.olds

BEAUTiFITL SH01YL.'~:tf OF WOlUEN ..1:\'1)
ltHSSES COATS AND DRESSES

AT PRICES THAT WILL SAVE YOTI l\IONEY

There is a reason for evel"Jthing and this is why we can
sen for less then yon can hilY elsewhere-Out of the

high rent!distriet. We buy for cash and get better values.

We sell for cash therefore we can sell cheaper. All in all we
save yon 15% to 25% on any garment yon buy.

ll'R ASH YOU TO c~tRE OUR VALUES

Professional
Supply Company
Telephone At. 4673

HOSIERY

Room 202

TRUSSES, DEFORlUITY

BRA.CES AND EIASTIC

SURGICAL INSTRUl1IENTS

HOSPITAL EQlJIPlUENT,

\_....

o1

CALL

At.

"DUGAN A.:(\'1) WALlACE"

Calumet Taxi

TAX!!

SHIRTS TO ORDER

Burgess Shirt Shop

The Principal Pleasure

SHIRT HOSPITAl,
NQ :lIedicine All Industrial

Surgery
We will amputate the Sleeve or
adjust the Neck-C-omfort is
worth more than a few dimes
To just renew vitality for a
breathing spell.
Patterns Cut and Shirt Ma.terial

Sold.
If you can't make them-we will
show you how or 'make them
for you.

291 So. 15th

MAKING

Our dates are Open from 8 to 5

Room 209

Me Vitties

"Some One" will ~ happy toO
reeeive & Box of Haeflers Choc

olate from YQll.

462 So. Uth

CUOIl'E

$1.85

-CAPS

HAxn TAIUIRED

14 2J }) tJ U H LAS

WOLF BROS.

EXTRA LARta:; ASSORTMFINT

Soccer is becoming the· most popUlar·'
pme in Germany.

. • *- •

Gene Sarazen seems to be the
MlclIelangelo of golf.

* * '$

p~tcbe~_<~W~,~<_~Gr~!t,.has,be~n IraI"'''
ch~:S~ by E~.fif)k];!n· fr('P2 the·~:-R:i.:h
.IDoIHf :<~l-utf 'of-- 'L~e ;Virg!n~_a le~~~u~~

'!F -$'"- * .
Ad~lfoLni;J;11~,e!e- ei.lF.inn:d N::ttr0It

aPs',-".:pitcher ii.ee~_ ha~- -_s~g!l'Ed a{~{;lft:.J.~t

to .;pi~:r-n'~xt:'_~T~~r_Yr·-i~>the.,,;tl}d.~-~

The At11letle {'Dunell in Fl':m~ein

'-cludes 80,ooOerlls",-<:uunLry rUnll>3;'S_

'" .. ..
\Vline cric~iei is the' SUU~In?7" gtln~c

m--':AustraIJ.-n-; b~s(~b.an is Ci>m:ng' into
rayor as a "i;;::er sport.

* ~ *'
. Sybil Bnue1" Qfthe Illin"is A. O.

rontl1'iues' h:~,·b.e In oft ,elS;ss bJ'" ners~~If

asa -hnckst:'u}.:t?" _s7~~IrDmer.

~ * ¥ *
Ml=:! Pcm1f~~~1,··lS-b~s.ek at the old joh.

He. is to I:;'f! \vin!(''-r' lu::d.•n-;:-
srau~d c



Eugene ThomasTel. J fi. 3(i/;'7

Rooms 308-309

W. H. JIcl'iICHOLS, D. C., Plio C.
Doctor and Pldiosopner of

Chiropractic
Phone Atlantic 3385

Office Hours 10 to 1, 2 to 6

Room 403

•Room 313

¥:IT R ~A."';CIT1",,~.,.i !Jl D
Vi $ e ut! I· ·t~Ali~!t~, l~!= G

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Atlantic 8169

If no re,';;llOllse call Harney 1115

Cauble &Evens
.\.1'T011::\£YS & COUXSELORS
George Evens P. J. Cauble

Phone At. 3173

A.ttorueys and Counselors-At-Law

DELAJIA1'RE & DELAJl..lTRE

Rooms 315-316

IKDEPENDENT "REALTY
Oi.1iPAKY
Real Estate

Rentals, LOans, Insurance
Phone Jac~~on 1231

Room 414

WESTERN REAL ESTATE CO.
Ueal E~tat€. HentaIs aIHI

Insurance

Room 201
Phone Jackson 0388

S'nl.nnf~r>;~.", ~hfiD
a..f~UiJil~tJll~ l).i: ~J ,JIf

Expert RCllairing and PI~ting
Used Instruments Bowrht and
Sold. Full Line of Acc~ssories.

Room 401

Jaffy Orchestras
Chester Heyn; 1lanager

At. 2682 Res. Ha, 1999

. Rooms 213-214

A. A. Patzraan
At. 0584 Res. Ha. 3682

~ FAR}I LOANS. INVESTjUENTS ,!
~~ AND liANeRRS t~l

~1 a ~:~i
,

Room 209

EXCLUSIVE AGEJ\""TS FOR DR. A. REEDS

CUSHION SHOES

MENS SHOES
At 'Popular Prices

THE

COMPLIMENTS OF

WE GUARANTEE YOU SHOE SATISFACTION

AT .1. PRICE THA.T yon )-rANT TO PAY.

On Upper Floors
KARBACH BLOCK

Room 219

REGE TSDE CO.

~ "

~"",""~""""~,",",,~.r,",,,,,

•
~,~~"""",,"""~~,,""""",,~'ANMoMM't&"_«'"

Karha.eh Block

You Eliminate .All Chances

Room 216

209--211 Sonth15th St.

JE

Values, $45, $S5~ $65 and up

OIU' Tuxedos, Full Dress and Cufaway

Suit or Overcoat, Unusual

H~KETTERER

Browns, Tans, Greys, BInes, and Black amI White effects.

Watchmaker Engraver

Clock Repairing

NICOLL TbeTailor

Wm. JERREMS' SONS

. Frocks Are Perfect in Every Detail

the better Foreign and American looms will convine,e you

.
Chevi()ts, Serges and HOluespnns in an abumlant assortment

yon will enjoy from our safe, conservative styles.

Finished and nnfinished long-wearing Worsteds. Tweeds,

of bealltiful patterns, rieh heather mixtures amI handsome, -

A few moments spent in inspecting onr fresh woolens from

of the superior values we offer, and tbe lasting satisfaction

ship whenyoll order J errems" tailoring.

of wasting' your money on cheap fahrics amI poor workman-

The build
fr.om the

oAA

GANNERS TO CONVENE HERE
l' imbers of the Iowa-Nebraska,

'u,..Iers' association will hold their
nnual convention in Omaha Decem
er 4-5. Headquarters will be at the
~Ol1tenene Hotel.

Fool.KHler Never Gets a Rest.
Some people rock thE' boat. dthers

o uot know that the gun is loaded find
hell there are those who built their

houses on the side of a Tolcano.-De
oit Free Press.

ANNUAL DOG SHOW HERE
ethan 500. prizes are offered
\) classifications are included in
remium list of the first annu.al

Show to be held mihe Audita
November 16-17 uncleD the au-

ices of the Nebraska Kennel club~
e show has been licensed and will

e regulated· by the rules of the
erkan Kennel Club. W. F. Math

ws,. licensed superintendent and
e will be· the show superinten

em and L. C. Flluble, secretary.
.eads.

/'1 "
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Interests

,q

3rd Floor

E. Nordin

Dentist

VIGL..tS, CELLOS

WHOLES.lLE & RETAIL

Bows, Cases and Strings

Finest Quality Violin Material

Fine collection Old Violins

Albert Uumberger Bows

Room 302

H. C. ]\1. Nordby

Room 515

NORDBY &NORDIl~
Importers and Jobbers of

Violins

A. F. Jensen Co.
]Ul\TFACTrIUN{i JE\YELERS

Hn. E. :\1. HEFFNER

PIlIiliC ,it. 4183
St.

---{)-

A.Hanuc 4764

t

812 SOUTH 12TH ST.

Phone Us For

--0--

PRINTING
-----{)--

NO JOB TOO LARGE

NONE TOO S:'UA..LL

QUICK AND EFflOffiNT

PROGRESS PUB. CO.

Business interests in fheKarbach

Block may leave work with

The Mediator or call

us directly.

1

4:30 to U:OO

s
Karbach Block

"

Phone At. 6781

PALlUER

Chiropractor

o

Office Hours: 9:00 t() 3:00

,"'"
"t

I~ooms 211-12

Fred B. Phelps, D. C.

Phone Atlantic 3328

•

Office Hours 9 to 6.

Graduate of

THREE OPERTORS

Dr. F. E. Silvers

Evening and Sundays by

appointment

TIlinois College of Chiropody

Room 303

The
GIFT:SHOP

in

306 Karbaeh Blk.

la- 1908

SELECTED GIFTS

GOOD THOUGHTS

nIAS CAltDS
':tIDQKS l\iOTTOES

CIRCUUTlNG LIBM:RY

Phone Atlantic 5393

-- Work Guaranteed--

Daily Sentence Sermon.
What a grand ,,1d world this would

be if peQP!e would. l'p"'1d as much
time sowing seeds of kindness as they
do sowing Wlifl oats!

Read

I~ THEMEDIATOR

Subscribe'

(Send two DUCks .at once-fol;·

a yearsSnbscription).

Severest Punishment.
The severest punishment suffered hy
sensitive mini!, for injury inflicted

lpon am~ther, is tlle eon5Ciousue:;s of
aying done it.-Hosea B:11Iou.

LIVE
WIRES

a.nd

I
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A2;l:>~'sciated
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rc:.: Sf.;7T DRINKS

TOBACCO
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and

THIRTY

I

JA.2197

CIGAR.S

Rates by i)ay.
"reek or ;,~:'nth

FREE DELIVERY TO AT.:. p l'.J],TS OF Th~ CITY

aiES-Bp...LL PRI~;;Ir;~:B·

J..o Pr:?',1 :'r~

'H..c•.l'h.......l'.P.l'..,ra.,,."a'!5"''tJ&..a''..'''''..;;;"J.J:;.~. C '~""~ 'C .. ~ -:.:'. ~.::. 3_::."_" =~ ., "...,.,,, oJ" g.2
----._~w__ w_~~~_~d~.-~£as~~~~

DRr-v-:c ,:''0-V;: ''-::5 ~

"HOUSE OF CG=··~:;:-(:~i.~?

1\.::'JD CODE?;:::;;"'!-"
14th illld R€,,,';:n:~ 3~:~].

t~ ~laCO P~r B'f~~,-r ~:~,:..l

J.. B. ~SLlli-=~\·=-·z::~rY;

OW11er 2.H.£1 P~~~-~"-,,-2g-e·~

OlfL~E ...~

Best Place to Stop

I
i
I

~N!~h, ~trn~~y 2l'3C'SS J >

made dear, siDoJGth. b~~~''':7i;l. i
~:.t~~e~~r~;~h;~~:~~s!;dS~~;:~l;~;~ f·
qUi~~ti:s~~m;:~~~C'ef;2~~r;; ~~~_~.~~ 1

l nrepar~t!cn on ;b.e :11r.=_·:~. _~w=·.:.:.::::· ---~----_ .._.

'Proves its merit~l1~ . t.Q !=!Ie::.s~ ..9n~ ;'I~3.;

, 75 Cents a Bottle
For sale by all Druggist

.c:.ind~e~~;~;£:~'J~ G.;~.~.;-~l;~~,~. ~u:;.;;~:->

Oi=ZN /;.,;,.LL t";l~-·.:~;T

r··!"'ef' DeJ~'\"'cr'Y r!Y~;"'~·~:';·:'··>~H.:;~
·~':'a9[~3 ~S72 1Z~J~ ~:.~ ~·~·;,c:..~!r:·;. . t

.._'"_.,=..........~~= ..u'O ,=".=•..,==-,~~-o,~-.,j I

Another Uce for th~ H",1rpln.
A Western lwWegl'oom IMt tllf' wed

ding ring Oll the way to th,,-altur. TIlf' .
hr!'lr was equal to the o('('usioTI. PuiJ '
ing out a hairpin, she bent it into l' :

ring- and was married with it. .

I'.'_·:·,:~:~;:a:·':"=":"'>0·<)0':»)· :<,;>,:.,~"'>:. -:.";".

I :~". I'll See Yuu llt
i :."

,~~: N~~0~! I::01.:~~ ~:~.. ~.~

~

:I 'Walnnt 1850 i-:i'...II..~..1Z"".....l'..w;""''''''''''''''fJ''fJ'';z.,,,,",,=:.f1;:'>:5-=''''''::'o --
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Sure to Come. 0" ~ .i.q
"Mos' ail men got a moment '.~ .~

mnrs~ f'nnlin~ SO!ll~ time,~" said Char... ~~

roal EpIl. rum1native!y, "but sa'aH':,
got t' aolm~t h~t usno.i!,. come aitah
yO' git sUP..1p"n fo' yt1TI1~ tHlft feelin;s.u .~
-Richmon(~ T:·"p:::-r~:~n:nch.

.Tack Dunn, l"~,.i.lger of the Ori
oles, has put o,er ii.", pennants In
a row for the Baltimore -te~~m in the
International cJr~uit. It is said to
be a record not equaled by any man
ager.

Travis Jackson.

{or the New York Giants this year. To:
fackson perhaps, more than any, othez :
;llayer on the club, should go the honol I " SOJi]:; ui:-' 'l'~~L LA...H:U...ii \i'iHv~LE;:-;A,LE P.T;IIJHIX(.S LOC.tTED IX W'L1.Li
Jf keeping the Giants in the race. ! The 'wholesale business of the city runs into hundreds .of millions of dollars amwa]!'.'. \Yholesale
t wd:en:a~e Bancr~ft, s~ar SbO~S:Il, .men in this city have a territory extending £1'orn the Mississippi river on the east to . the Pacific

J e. Htn. s, was orce out 0 e coast, Individual concerns doing as much as twen L~' Hulnol1 of doilars 'worth of business each I' Des
In.eup f?r over tW{} months ?ecause 01 . twelve months. J • -

illness, it was figured the GIants were'
.ut ot It. No position is harder to fill j'" , - i
ro ask some, youngster to plug up the First to Try Vaccination. I Eo';, ;~:::::l:C )"d:"::'.::Uf; .. ' '.: , i'::e to I Hot fl ~
p.p made by' the departure of a stal The first inoculation for smallpox llliye rile 1;:l,t::::: ",". ;·;:·_c' , .:~tlc: t;.,l.;':~' ~ I
like Bancroft from the lIneup seemed I 1VRS performed at Belgrade, Serbia. 2-05 old decr-ep:ts, T,':'; f;.c·": •..:l· ,~ •

to be asking too liuch. I years ago. when Lady Mary Wortley Cobb?' - !
Jackson stepped right in and fined Montagu caused her infant son to- be '$ $ >l< i

the bill, despite the fact th,,! he haE InoC'Ulated with the virus for the pur- Lui:" Firpo i:a~ tlie i:~t'-=:c:;l b.i:':- ?,I<,r.f;·:,:.ol \':'=:tc:- "':" r;;; fMt:--::l -will ,
bad only about a year's experience in pose of warding off an attack of dis- any living <t61pte. ~~:I"'l from .Tau. 1:~' ro F ..lJ. ~3 ;:~xt. I
professional ball. \VltiIe he didn't uom ease. ¢ <) t) JCo'(!t,nrl1te e\',~:;:':: '.,,:: "j-'." az;: dose'
Bancroft would have tione, still he Lord Montagu was British ambassa-' \YoUller if au :';l •• ;;j,·", ::;: ,·,,'e tc- ' the pl·".::ram. I
played a great game for an untried re- dor at Cou::tantinople. Lady Mary's any friends dm·:;,.~ ,j,€, wi:::; ':'. $ ~ *
~r~~~ce the return of Bancroft he haEI~::;; :aa: :::: ::~~I~l~~~~g~~:Us~;; There isn't' n;;:t'~ o~ a ~:'f".,- :-,.; ;'{1~~:~~r l;~i;;~e;s ~~';;t~'~~l1~f ~~,:~,;;:.i~~~: I
tilled in at thil"d for the ailing Groh, the disen.se. She deter~lined to ~ri- I t(:ngue-eeJ pu;::E"! ~u rl:i::: .·,,;~nrr::. drive purtieu!ai:'ly .;:oes stm,ght and
and has played' second in a number oi ment With the TurkIsh pracnce of I '" ". <I> true.'I
games. His work for the 'Giants in 8 "ingrafting" to save her SOD. Upon 1 In the world of sp Tt, it is s~lid th3 * '" ..
pInch certainly bears out the nice retnrning to England she earnestly l-mn nen;!' S€ts on tllt' game of polo. The \7o~']a's reco7d for tl:e lOTIozest j
thIng.. that .fennings says about him. sought to introdnce inoculation. but '" '" '" d1~, 'li'.",' ("';;:>r n,TI in (,TIP hour,' 11 :

the medica! professiiJn ""as solidly i Sir Thomas Lir,t"n has he..n I'll:,]' . mile;; 1..,g2 yurus. is held l:'J- J. Bouin :
Wally Schang Has "More against her. Cler/''Ymen also pro- en::-ing for the America's cup Rint:3 of Fr<l!!ce.

no~n('ed inoculation a presumption 1SSg. '" '" '"
Nerve Than Any Burglar" which God wo'!ld cerrninly punish. >1< * * ,,'llen Texas fans stnna in line 36 i

"Sandow" Schang they call him-- At length four ~'omle!l1ned criminals Any eal"ly f(lothal! games lost v;e,'e hom's I:! ord"7 to see n h,,>oPl1:11l "ame
with the accent on the "Sand." were inoculated and, (he test prm'ingnly practice affairs for tile impnrnu:t It rloe, ,·"t lo';~, as If V,e old ll:ltionaI I

Meaning \Yalter, who catches tor successful, inoculation was grmlnaHy ..nes later. ; game ll,1{J lost its !;lace. j ~
the Yankees. That's just one of the taken ,up by the medical profession. * .. * ~ .. ;" '" .{
names. Inelegant but expressive ball. A ooxing course for co-eds is being' Sir Tiwmas Liptnn may int?nd to I .'"
players refer to him as a' tough bird. Why He Picked Her. provided this season at the Cnlversit,. iSS'l€" l!unther yac:ltin:;r clmHen'!e. In f'
a fighting freak and as having "m<lre As the train approached the dark .)f California. - ~he me;,nrime the ,"""O!'ld I'1JJ.il," !S lOOK-I ~.
nerve than a burglar." tunnel the man turned to the strange .. .. .. m~ at the race norses ~md tite air- 1:-

Sometimes he's called worse than lady at his side. There is no Question but th~1t the ship;;. • * * I,., ~
that, ~specially when he blocks off an i "\Vhen we are In this tunne!," Ue Pirates llln'e Pi~ke.j nil a ('''''I'll' of ¥

ambitious bage runner at the plate. I said. calmly, "I shall kiss you." .,peed boys in 1Ioore and Cuyler. In t1-? major brrsehaH l<,a~:ues. no,
Schang does that. He's not afraid ofI "Sir," she 8eid idly. "how dare you! .. .. .. !e~ul;lr ph,yer has eyer gonE'
shoots, slams or spIkes. 1 am a lady!" The hero who can pitch a hltl<>s;; [,"',":!:1' the ~ellson ""hom illal,im'

That's the reason why he CaUI:h1 1 "That's just the reason 1 am going gam.., has gone into reUrement i!l f"nu' un error. 3fc1n::tis hus the reeor(
two games on the last western trip at to kiss you," replied the young man. of the hero who ·can unfailinglY kick percentage, .m.is.
the Yanke1'!s with a cracked rib and "If I preferred 3 man f'd ('ail the con· Ii goal.
the mnscles torn from several others. dnctor."-Penn. State Froth. * " .* l\!f ~ k D
Two assistant catchers were shot fromI I SomeGne in Xew York remarks thai l\l.anager J ac lffin
under Miller Huggins, and SchJlDg had ---~~---- the Demsey-Firt1O bout was the 11t'st
to get in the game. I Magnetism Long Known. : figbt talf the spectators present eyer

Nothing at all in Schang's life, says' Magnetism was known 3,000 yean: heard.
Ed BaITows, who used to be his man- J.gl). Ancient Greeks discovered black· i .. '" *
agel' in Boston. It s~ems that Walter stones in the vicinity of Magn..,sia ill i Repf'rts in Int'ernat'onal le"gue elr
got a bad break on the wrist one day, Lydia which bad the power of at·; cleO" ari' thRt Ben Egan ,dll not rem":,,
and they looked about for another. tracting iron and were themselves at· i witll t:le Jersey City club as its man· :
catcher. None was in sight. ! tracted to each othtlr by an invisible' ager.

uGa ahead and eatch," said Barrow.; force. "Magnet" derives its nallli! ." <) * i

"Yon can do it. We'll have an X-ray: from its original point of disco,ery- One of Ute things that m":,;>,, tl-je)1
tak<m tonight and see what's the mat- 'I' "Magnesia." _ tail·end Im"e';nll pJnyer ey"u TI1"!"i' ,

ter." I Where You Are. lonely is the fact that the f(,uthail I
So Scbang caught. That n~~ht they I Do not de.spise your situation; in it season is OpPll. i

t<lOk the X-ray. It showed no break I yon must act, sufl'~ and conquer. From * '" ., !
then. hut it did show one. knit andll every point of earth we are eqnally Grm-er Clen'l:md A:exaur!€']', :,fter a I
healed, of three months before, near to hem"en and the inftnlte.-Fred- little I-mnting in Xel'T,:,,~m, 'sIll !"et1lrn !

. eric ArnIe!. to Ch1cug-o and try his hnnd in tile nf", l
Lack of Good Twli'ling . I insul"unce bll<!le",~ thio- ",1mer. I

I H d
· S k Uncle. Eben. '" .. * is an leap to pea er I "Of coh'se," said Uncle Eben, "you The BrnoklTn chib hn" :mother .John· 1

Lack ot good pitching preyented thel ia mtitled to speak yoh mind. but It's son \\"h.. enn ;)Iay the in5,,1,], f}I' frl';:t 1
Cleveland Indians from giving tht!" was'e of time standin' aroun' an' nJHlle ii" \"iJE;!!!] and lA' CN]]!';; fr,1m St. i
New York Yankees a stiffer fight fot! .spressin' opinions to a balky mnle." IPetershurg oi the Floridn SW le le:l;:;lW, j'

i I * * :1':

the pennant this ~'ear_ Knowing this'l ! . '.;
Manager Speaker and 01i\-nel' Barnard Apt Comparison. j Lr~an l~aheI' of the Clm'::;!" Wlt:~e I
are already building up their staff". I Women are like pictures, of no! Sox 15 takl~lg r.r~·,atment f1'0'11 B'm;>,'et· !

One youngster already receiving II 'Value In the hands of a fool till he ter Ref'se ror :m: arm unfl Oil th.: re- I
tr;yout with the club is-Jimmy Sulli.l.hears men of sense bid high for the, S~l:', rle~emlS the fate of the veteran!
TiUl, obtained from Decatur in thel purchase.-Farquhar_ ' pltuler .•or next year. !
Thl'ee-I league. I I '" '" ... I

SuUlvan has had a look at a big I Ecfipse of Sun and Moon. .Th<, world Cha~lJ1lOn horseshoe
lea.gue 'job once before. He. startedl An eclipse of the snn can only OCCtIf i p:tcher scored 46 rmgers out or 58!
with Baltimore and was sent to :!\Il)- . at the time of new mO"QU and the moon J p,tches_~Dr ?In a.era~e of ..93. \\-h.i_ell !
line tor seasoning in 1921. The Ath. j C1IIl only be eclIpsed when It Is tull. Id.oubtle",: Wl~:1 pro:oke a new agha· I
'letic seouu filrnred he h II th k.1 tlOn agamst ..le 1r,ely llOrseslloe. '

'" .:;1 e rna I .' .. -
mgs and so Connie Mackbonght h~mi' Small an~ Great..' ! Dempsey says that he can't fight un-
fro,m the Iowa clnb, only to send ..111m I' It 18 a. small thmg to d!e, lmt • i 1 h h - f -d .,,' b d { .to Portland. ' &Teat thilig to be depraved.-Horace. I -ells. e as.3. .our 3.3 ~ • ear or pro

" • ! I tectIon, whIch, as everyone knows,
Decatur ohtamed ~Im m a t:ade I I is three days more than is permitted

with Portland IMt.Ttlly nnd Sullivan I Pointer for Politicians. I by the army and navy regulations.
won S(>VPlJ "ames Hnrl I'1st hut three Nothing is politically right that Is • - - -
before the Iudlans grabbed him. morally wrong.-o'Connor.

Hewitt to Enter .Army
"Tiny" Hewin. former Unl

versity of Pittsburgh fuiIhriek,
will enter the United .States

.Military academy this ni: i Hnd ,t
is dollars to p-eanuts he wili
make the team without rouel,
trouble.. .

He has lots of ~peecl back of
his 200 pounds and the Navs
lIne Is apt to be in for- H tough
afternoon When .it encounters
the Army a.t New York Novem
ber '24.

Hughlennings Pays Comp:iment
to Giant Rookie.

''Travis Jackson is the JUflst re
markable young ball player developedI
1D the majors this year."

There you have the opinion oiI
Hughey Jennings. assistant to Mnn·
agel' ,Tolm McGraw of the New Yorll
Giants. It is some compliment, com·
lng from so ~hle a critic as Jennine:s.

Trm'is Jackson is the young: inficldel
who has proved -silch a valuable mall

-'
PAGE~



UNION STOCK YA_RDS, REAL BASIS OF WESTERN PROSPERITY.
Here-IS a glimpse of one corner of the Bmon Stock Yards of Omaha where millions of live stock are brought to a

timely, end each year, 10,000 men earn their living here while stockmen receive hundreds of millions of dollars for
their product. Omaha is the second largest stock market in -the world..

--------------------'-----~

JIMTJY f\~URPI-IY VVITH HIS NEW CAR

Jimmy Murphy. famous racing dn....er, with his new mount which he took
to Europe for the racing meet there The machine is a new two-seated spec!.al
built by Harry Miller of Los Angeles.

Omaha, Nd:r

1516 Farnam Rt

less Reynolds, ,M.~

R E 1\'[ 0 DEL E D

'ajestic Hotel
ct.I-'

R00}'[S

n Billiard Parl~;s
PRIVATE CUES OUR SPECIALTY

ALL

Pax

The
Cit... Sauth Faurteenth Street

Phen.e laeksen 9721

.AB exclusive exhibitien pit n:sed for all Tournamentto

Seating Capacity S50

How France Has Rebuilt Lens

'ftdlfir Semee 0n all BaseHn Guaes and Leading Sp&rt~

Fbi_ alul Most Exclu:·ive Billianl Parlor in IVliddle We!ltt

TO REI\'IIND YOU
TH...'\T THE

'·VOOD~iEN OF THE \VORLD
18 TH.E

LEADING FRATER:.'iAL L~8URANCE SOCIETY•
A Ht}fi':m INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR P~OJ'n'

WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAMILY
'\\'1TH US?

CertL.;cates $256 to $5,600. P..ates Reasonable but Ad~te.
Ring D@ug!as 4570. No charge for ex:pla.naUolL

W. A. FRASER, J. T. YATES,
Se'Verei~ Commander. &vereip Clerk.

)jIII! ::.-..>- _---_ __•

T!Jese interesting photographs are convincing evidence of just how France
is paying the reparations Germany owes. The two ph,ltugI'aphs show how the
e:ty of Lens looked after It had been shelled by the Germans in lUIS. and as
!t appears today, entirely rebuilt with French labor and illlney.

REJ.O HOTEL

1607.9~11 CIUning st.

3IODEBATELY PRICED

STRICTLY MODERN ROOMS

Hinchman of Pittsburgh
Tells Amusing Incident

Bill Hinchman, who acts as coach
ana scout for the Pirates, relates an
amusing incident that took place not
long ago in' a small league. He had
been assigned to peep at a southpaw
pitcher.

Bill decided to keep his identity a
secret, buy an admission ticket and
"hide" in the stands. He found a seat
in back of first base and soon be
came engaged- ill conversation with a
wild fan sitting next to him.

This fan was full of conversation
and volunteered a lot of information
about various players on the team.
Bill quickly spotted the player he want
ed to watch.

Pr:lctice was on and Bill in a mat
ter-of-fact voice turned to him and
said. "Who's that southpaw warming
up~"

The fan shot back au indignant
glance. ·'Say. where ha.e you been?"
he cried. "Why, that's the best left
handel' in this league. Every day
there's a big league scout looking at
him."

HULSE It:
JtIEPEN

I FUNEltAL
I DIftECT9BI

III ~e~'IDL~8~.
FRane Ja~ 1126L. .........

I

..
I

Brewers Get Crandall

It may not be all important in the
accomplishments of a workaday
world, but the next national amateur
golf tournament-'Fill be held at Meri·
on Oricket club, near Philadelphia.

Klan Wedding Made a ,Pine Spectacle

I

MAY WED AN AMERICAN

"ilHNNI LUSA" , PU3IPlNG STAT] ON, LOCATED IN FLORENCE
Omaha owns its water works as well as the gas works. The "works" furnishes scores

'of millions of water each day, which is more, or less needed since the Eighteenth Amend
ment was adopted. Nearly a million dollars is being spent .at this time on improvements.

EARNS BRAVERY MEDAL

Miss 8)'lvia Rosenthal, fifteen-year- Xew portrait e,f Prince George c;d
old 81. PaUl, Minn" girl scout. who ward Alexander Edmund. fourth sor.
rescued from drownin;o; the eleven- of the king and queen of Eng-huvl, wuo Ouimet Has Come Close
;year-old son of Dr. and :Mrs, l];Qhn it is rumored in London, may 1ll"l"J'~ to Honors Many Times
Parker of -New York .at \Vhite Bear Grace. Yan.derbiIt. daugllte.r of nen I Once more has Francis Ouimet tried
lake, 81. PauL The girl was on her and ~Irs. Cornelius V;1llderhilt of Nev,

and failed to annex the national ama-
way. to a scout. meeting' whep.. she saw IYork. Prince George is twemy,oll' i f
h h H ' teur golf title. Once more has atet e youth topple from is canoe. e years old. _ I

had been struck on the head with his P f H d ------A-t 'I' Arnold Crandall. star pitC'her with thrown a fickle smile at him and then
. .". ower 0 y regen oms. ,the Dam-me team of the Three-I walked off with a new love.

paddle and WIthout waltmg a moment..". t f b the tI'an'-illllta' I b ,-" -"1'1 k I' l'\ 4 Oui. . - . .c.:..lJ.ergy se ree v ,;:,,' league, laS een liO,,_. to ••:"1 wan -ee. You'll recall that back in 1..1 -
Sylnu da.slled mto the lake and m tl r' tb h droffen' a'cms con'al'ned 'F' • -1 - .. f db nlTdol b k 11 . D '1 h' on 0 e y ", l) - L ;'-.Tan<.:,u W,lS <l lO;'TI1"r reel'Ult 0 I met, then a mere stripling, turne a...,.

ng so ro·e. er ~.r!st: . espI e t IS in a tumblerful of water would he suf- the D"'tl'oit Tl:;p"". Olll was released i the veternn Jerry Tra.ers and won the
she succeeded in el.H:-crmg a res~ue ficient to drh'e the most powerful without a triai. His "umh'e;:s think I' amateur crown. His youth, his form, I
after a struggle .wIth the ·drownIng steamship afloat -from America to Eu- he wll1 SOf'li move TIp to the big and his steady nerve gaye every indi-
youngster and dragged him tn shore. rope and had,. - leaglll" cation that more crowns were his.
----------------------------------- But he has never won the title since.

Once, in 1920, Ouinlet threatened to
the last day. He faced Chick E ....mls
in the finals and fell only when Evans I
trotted the last 19 holes in 71.

Then, this year, he worked his way I
I

into the semi-finals only to fall hefore
the masterful play of :\fax ~Iarston.

Ouimet's main weakness seems to
he lack of endurance. He has the
skill. the courage, and a steady style,
but 'he weakens at the dosing holes.
His direction becomes bad and he be
WS to lose strokes.

Pittsburgh's New Stadium
to Seat 90,000 Persons

\\'ben the new University of Pitts·
I hurgh stadium is completed, it will

Iaccommodate 00.000 persons, 60.000 on
the first le\'el and 30,000 on the sec-

!
ond, making the" se;lt!ng capacity
greater hy :!O.OOO than the stadium at
Columbus, O. The stadium will not

! be ready for nse until the l!'l~-! ",eason.
i entU it ill turned oyer to the Uniyer-

Isity Athletlf" a",~oeiatj()n, the Pan
I ther~ wiII continue -to play at Forbes

"

field. home of the PiratES.
, Uselessness,

"

About ebe most useless worry we
. know is the aro:iety of the bald
. headed man about whether or not he
1looks 11ll1Dy to people who are topped

i
ofl: with ;nair.-Richmond Times-rns-I
patch. .

• !
Exterminator Expected I

to Gome Back to Races I
Exterlllimltor. WillIS ::>harpe Kil- I

mer's courageous: gelding and bel<>ved I
of all race followel'S ",lID ha....e wit- I
nessed his exhibitions of spirit !lIld I
atamina. is exp.eCted toJ come back to
the races next season.

Exterminator is sound again and is
not too high in flesh. He is in tue
capable hands of John I. 8mith ~~d

there will be plenty of time to get
him ready for the big events at T~. I
Juana next. March. It will not be pos
Bible to get the ~elding in shape for
the !1l1l campaign in Maryland or fur
the Kentucky special.

When Exterminator went wrong
last spring his total earnings wpre
$248,456, just $1,009 short of the earn
Ing: record of :Man 0' War, the laUe; 's
being gained in a <:ouple of seasons,
while }i:xterminator has raced furuugh

-- six toil seasons and part oia sevemIl.
Exterminator is entitled to race for

the winner's share of a $50,000 purse.
The bIggest he has striven for was the
Washington handicap of $25,000. }J
though he has a KentUcky derbY,four
Saratoga cups, three Pimlico cups, two i
Autumn gold cups, three Toronto Au- I
tumn cUPs, one Ontario Club eup, one i
Latonia cup, a Kentu~y and a Clark I .

-handicap purse tahis credit;, most of l'-JaslJlIgl1t photograph of the first Ku Klux Klan wedding, in OhIo. Oyer I
hIs effor.ts h.ave been. expended in rat es.

1

1 :!U,OOO attended .the wedding. which was ': most remarkabie _spe~r:lcle. '~he I
of small value. The biggest purse he names- of the bnde liud groom are not avazh:!Jle, as the klan !orlJlds publica
ever won was the Kentucky derby of tiOD of its members' idf'ntit~-.

1918, which brought him $14.200. His -------~-------------------------I

~:~~mnto Autumn cup paid him SUBSCRIBE TO THE. ~IIEDIATOR I
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SEVEN DAYS

HERE it is - the com

panion picture to "Back

Ho "e and Broke". Same

star, author and direct

or. Same breezy fun,

sharp satire and heart

appeal. Same brand of
wholesome entertain

ment.

Palm Theatre
Musical Comedy

VAUDEVILLE

BEGINNING SUNDAY OCTOBERE 28

FAMOUS 21-PIECE ORCHESTRA

STARTING SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28

YOU

REX

SERVE

IN OUR

us

Winter Clothes

THEATRE FOR BEST .

LET

Protection Plus Fasmon

Coats for Women
Girls, Children and Babies

THE
MUSICAL COMEDY

VaudevlUe
MOVING PICTURES

Open 8 A. M. until 11 P. M.

BEDDING THAT WILL ADORL~ THE ROOM: AND

ALLOW~. RESTFU'LN~S TO SLEEP.

UNDER\VEAR OF THE BODY CUNGING TYPE

THAT GIVES WARMTH \V1THOUT THICKNESS.

English Mines Get Iceland Ponies

After a long and doubtless seasick passage, one of several hundred Iceland
ponies, imported from Reykjavik for service in the coal mines of South York
shire. gazes sadly at the earth as he is swung ashore at Hull, England.

JOHN (I'll Kill '1m!) BARRY
An unusually clever comedian with "The Bon Tons" at the

popular Gayety twice daily all week strating Saturday matinee,
October 27.

III WESTERrrpuicTURES
_MM"'KMMMM"~""'KM1iIIo'~"~"""M"~"",,"""",,""' I,.;.;;..---------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,!

HERBERT L. BROWN,
Plaintiff.

LEGAL NOTICES.

449 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
T. J.McGuire, Attorney

Omaha, Nebraska.

JOHN BARRY AT GAYETY

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

Is Famous for the line, "I:n Kill
'Im!"-Anothe r Superlatively

Good Columbia Burlesk
Noah Webster defines the word

"bon ton" as follows: ''The style of
persons in high life; good breeding;
fashionable society; height of fash-

N1)tice.
To Clara H. Brown, Non-resident'

Defendant:
You are hereby notified that Her

bert L. Brown, plaintiff, filed his
petition in the District Court of
Douglas County, Nebraska, to ob
'ain a divorce from you, on .July 3rd,
'923, on the grounds of desertion,
tor more than two years last past.
You are required to answer said
petition on or before November 26.
1923.

• ORENO'I DEATH WARRANT
ISSUED BY U. C.

EXPERTS

THORA.EIGHAN IS NOT WO
_AN-PROOF IN "WOMAN

PROOF"

Every Hiaforn:aI Detail Is Adhered (Notarial Seal)
te i. P:oIa Negri's Film ''The My commission expires June 22, 1924

Spanish Dancer"

WONDERFUL FRAilliCES WHITE:

l
'Wallace Beery., an "Philip IV... ", si&1?"s I

HEADLINER AT THE is an exact replica of these used m .

ORPHEUm .. Philip IV's day. .'

I
Authorities from the Atlantic to

the Pacific were asked for detailed
Frances White, musical comedy information concernin~ the customs

Io1tal", mistress of. every mood and' of the perIod in which "The Spanish
emotion known' to the stage art, Dancer" is placed. Nothing was over
headlinell thechtll at the Orpheum looked. Hundreds of articles were
this week.· made for this picture from prints

The ,tidings that Miss White ha~ furnished by the Metropolitan Mu
returned to vaudeville and· will appear seum of New York.. The shape of a
heforeOmaha Orpheum patrons this. doorhinge and the lines of a sedan
week is indeed joyful news, for this Ichair have all been reproduced from
diminutive little actress-comedien- these prints. In addition were innu
neatands out as Qne of the clever-! merable things, such as bird-cages,
est of the younger generation of baskets, hrooms, saddles, cooking
actresses. vessels and all the miscellaneous

Omaha:ns wni remember Miss White, paraphernalia of the period.
for he-r clever work 'here in, associat- Heading a strong supporting cast
ion with the late William Rock. in "The Spanish Dancer" are Wallace

Harry B. Watson and Reg Merville Beery, Kathlyn Williams, Gareth
will present their famous rube com- Hughes and Adoiphe Menjou.
edy production, "Fjfty Miles From
Broadway", which is one of the big
vaudeville hits of the season. There
is a big company, lots of music and
dancing and many novelties in stag
ing and effects.

Nate Leipzig, master card manipul
ator, has a kit of brand new baffling
card tricks.

"The Awk-ward Age" is that age
between childhood and maturity and
is artistically presented by Eve ion". Advance reports have it that
Lynn Clyde Dilson and Lillian Lee Jacobs and .Jermon's big show com- rl
Ande~son. "The Awkward Age" is ~ ing to the popular Gayety theatre II

something different and d.ecidediy . ne::t .week is all :>f these t~gs. I~s
effective from an amusement stand prmcipal entertamers are high m
point. the acting pr~fession; they d~spl~y

Ben Ryan and Harriett Lee, who more than ordmary good breedmg.m
recently made a metoric rise to Orp- their work; they belong to the soc:al
heum vaudeville from a Greenwich elect of the stage and the show 1t
Village cabaret, have a mirth vehicle self is the height of fashion and
entitled, "One and Wnn is To".' modern in every way.

Hawthorne and Cooke are two co- Jon Barry, the featured comedian
zpedians on a hunting expedition. of the piec.e comes of a family of
Their ammunition is called "Make thespian aristoc.rats, none being
He Serious". better known or more highly re-

One of the surprise acts of the spected than the famous Barrys:
season wnl be presented by Carlton Bernice La Barr, the prima donna
Emmy with his "Mad Wags." The descends from one of the best old
Betting and introduction of this act Southern families of Tennessee; Lou
is novel. and unique, for prior to the Barry, is also of a splendid old
appearance of the '':!IIad Wags" Mr. American family as are Sam Raynor,
Emmy picturesquely describes the Louise Wright and Eddie Simmons,
individual performers ,in a song. while Walter LaFoye, counts among
. Pathe News, Topics of the day and his annesters some of the old Bour
the always entertaining crazy cat bon stock of France.
series, "Aesop's Fables," also are on The comedy is uproarous, still it is
the bill. wholesome and refined ,and the fif-

teeen or more musical numbers are
of the type that is popular in the
drawing rooms of the best homes.
And this carries us to Mr. Webster's
final definition of the word-the

--- "height of fashion" which refers to
Qaeer Situtaion Finely Hafldled in the scenes and costumes of the "Bon

Lateri Paramount Co,?ed)'~ Tons."

Drama. As to the ladies of the ensembles
--- I-the chorus-they to-individually

. Is any m~ ~afe fro:n. t~e affect- and collectively-:show breeding and
tions of femmme admIrers. Is the b auty while at the same time dis
inhe~tance of $1,000,000 on one:s p~aYing a pleasing ability in their
wedding ~ay ~eal~y a help t~ CupId interpretation of the many intricate
where a mce gIr~ IS concerned. The~e dance steps and in the cultured
and <>ther ~uestI?ns are answered In singing of the many charming songs
Thom~ MeIg~~n s latest Pa;;mo~nt of the piece. Nor are they a disap
star pIcture, Woman-Proof, which pointment as manikins for the dis
will be shown at the Strand Theatre play of the gorgeous costumes.
,?e:r;:t Sunday and for one week. This '- So in every way the "Bon Tons"
15 ~ story of ~ance where th: con- ·lives up to its definition in the dict
ditions of matnmony are decIdedly Iionary_ Its name is no misnomer.
unormantic. The story was .written Ladies matinee at 2:15 daily all
by G~orge Ade, noted humonst, and week. Sundays matinee at 3:00.
the pIcture was directed by Alfred
E. Green.

The· story is that of a ci~vl engine
er, Tom-Rockwood, played by Thomas
Meighan, whose father made a will Management, Circulation, etc., re
stipulating that all his children must quired by the Act of Congress of
marry before they could inherit his August 24, 1912.
huge fortune. Tom has two sisters Of The Mediator, published week-
and a brother, all of whom soon se- ly, for October, 1923.
lect mates but Tom is too busy di- State of Nebraska, County of
reeting a huge engineering project to Douglas, ss:, Before me, a notary
bother about love. The story opens public ,in and for the state and
with the brother and sisters and Icounty aforesaid, personally appear
their prospective mates planning to Ied Edwin L. Huntley, editor and
induce Tom to marry. Meanwhile,Ipublisher of The Mediator, and that
young Rockwood accidentally falls in to t-.11.e best of his knowledge and
love ~and is on the point of proposing belief a true statement of the owner
m~age when complications arise. Iship, ~anagement, etc., of the afore-

Milo Bleeel!, an unsc~pulous law-. said publication, required by Act of
yer and the executor of the Rock- jCongress of AUl:!11St 24 1912 em
wood estate, temporarily blocks the! bodied in'secti~n 443 Postal La~s and
love romance of Tom and. Louise Hal- . Regulations: '
liday, but matters are ~ally adjust- Publisher, Edwin L. Huntley edit-
ed. Bleech is defeated and the Rock- or same, managing editor sam'e, hu- I

~ ~hept the fortune. Lila Lee siness manager, same,
18 the gIrl, and heads a strong sup- Owners of stock: none.
porting cast. Bondholders, mortgages and other

security holders, none.
(Signed) Edwin L. Huntley.

Sworn to and subseirbed before rile,
this 21st day of September, 1923.

Ray H. Walker

T1,le U~versity of California has
made out Antonio Moreno's death
wurant!
If a man condemned to die gets

an); satisfaction from.. the. fact that
the execution order iswrltten cor
rectly, Antonio Moreno has it when
htl appears opposite the star in Pola
Negri's 'new Param1Junt picture. "The
Spanish Dancer", which Herbert Bre
non produ.ced and which will be on
view at tse Rialto tneatre for seven
daya b£ginning· Sunday next.

Intent upon accuracy in every de
tail for "The Spanish Dancer," the
research departme..'lt of the Lasky
studio in California appealed to the
University of California for the ex
act proCedUre UiOOin preparing
death w.arrants in the days of Philip
lV" of Spain. The warrant which




